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ST. PAT'S AT M. S. M.

Back in the. fifth century A. D.
there came a fellow to Il'(~land by the
llame of Patr:ck. whcse last na:ne' is
douLtful, but believed to have beea
eit!:u O'Flannig.m cr SulI;van. WhatEver his last n1me wa m.1kes no difference. He 0Jnverted Ir<:1al' d fro,.1
a Fagan land tJ one of christ'anity,
P~t "'.IS a hn-d 'wcrka and no meal'
diplomat , His success's shown by
tl~e fact that he recei ved cooperatiol,
from nU:1.erous petty kings of the
country,~nd built many churches ana
~hli'es on t.~e Emerald Isle.
'The popul:lr trad.t:,on that he drov,-,
the makes out of Ireland is n~ t up,
hdd Ly the bioI :gists, but the Engi·
TIt ers b1se their beref tblt St. Pat
\'; CS en Eng:neer ,c r more sub,tant'rj
e\'idence, In the s:;:ring of 1903 whe1
e):c2vation for tr:e En~ineering Annex at the University of :\lissJuri W3,
being made, a queer stone "\v's d',seo\'-end 'which puzzlej sc:entists fn some;
time ul~ til some eng'ineers usJe their
'enginuity" and rec gnized the bit
cf granite '3S being '.1 piece of ih)
Blarnev St:n2, T:,e myster'ous hiercglyphic, whic:1 had puzzled the sc;
entlsts \"'ere f.:und to prove that "E .
:n go Br'gh" C. d not me.l.n "To Hei~
with Ireland" but, when freely tr -" slated, 'rre~nt "St. P~tr ck W"S <1Il Engineer."
V.'ith such strans; evi I 'li:.1
tr.e Engineers of the Uni, ersity o·
Missouri
i mmed:ately
proclaimed
IU l'ch 17th a horday wh ch ell trll(~
Engineers should observe in memory
<of the 'r HAtron S,aint.
~,,', the ,-pring of 1908 the Univer,<it\ of II ssouri exten":oed en invitati:~ to the School of Mines t~ send "l
deleglte to Columbia to w.tness thei~'
ceremonies, As a result, a m ss m ee~
ing \Vas held in frJnt of the f H Of
ike, where all imp:rtJnt questions of
'tatE were settled, and J. H . Bcwle~
\', S elected delegate to t' e ceremon·
ies at C _lumb' a. The Minel" howev£'1' were not c(~·tente'::' to let the situ~t;cn stop at that. A co:rmittee con ..
si~tirg of G, A, Easley, '09, CLy
Greg ' TY, '10, and D. L, F<.lTest: 1', '11,
a._p nted to c,lT. nge a celebration in R_lla. Consider ble difficult;:
W.1S tncountered, as m",ny of the students wele skeptical, and the f,3cult:v
""S opp_sei to the idea. Neverthe-

"a,

Continued on Next Page.

GREETINGS.

To the guests who have come tG
:participate in our annual celebr.ation,
we extend our greetings. We hope
that the entertainment will create a
taste ior more, and that Y;JU come
'(',g'ain.
To the Alumni who ha ve returned,
we welccme you back. Our feeble
effcrts probably will look Elman compared to yours in the P3st, but W3
h:p~ the celebration will bring many
rleasant remembl1l11ces to yeur mind.
To the 11'L.:ny byal Alumni in th.-!
fou), Corners of the earth who hav ~
been unable to attend, we send au:'
regrets. l\hy the 17th of March st \l
have ' warm place in your breasts,
We are thinking of you now with a
lope that you will be here next yen-.
THE EDITORS.
ST. PATRICK WAS
AN ENGINEER.

(Tune, Parley Voux,)
St. FL:trick W"S "1.11 engineo', he was,
he was,
(Repeat)
For he SUI veyed the Emerald Isle,
'., 1 made it~ m1p "nd a :n'o flle,
Er:n -Go-Bngh! R.lh for the Engineer;
St. P:; trick \ 'JS an engineer, he was,
he was,
(Repeat)
He worked a muck stick in a Etcpe,
And ,,'ashed himsdf with Ivory S03P,
El' n-Go-Br' gh! R 10 fOl' the Engineer,
St ,

P.~.trick W3S

::n engineer, he was,
he was,
(Repeat)
For l~ e d '.sc 'vered drilP' g tools,
And kid us of the hU!Y.IJn mules.
Er n-Go-BI Jgh! R.lh for the Engineer"
St. P::irick W'S .111 engineer, he was,
he was,
(Repeat)
For he invented G2.lculus,
And handed t cLwn d:re<:t to us,
Er.n-G O-El.;gh! R. ,n for the Engineer;,

Price, 8 Cents,
ST. PAT MAY NOT ARRIVE.
Sno".Bcund Tracks May Prevent Annual Visit of His Royal Personage.
Blarney Stone Mi"'ng.

HE vy snow which co\'ered the
tr';c:ks l:st Su'nday and M,:mday may
prevent St, Patrick from making h,s
annu_l visit. His Gl'aciJus l\13de<;ty
eXprt's,ed h's regrets if the weathrr
plevf'nted his not making his ~mn ua:
vis it, wh.ch h~s been the most joyful
d,lY of t :-- e year for him for fifteer.
y (,2r~ , His Ps13ce Oar is being dl'awn
by a ,;:<:cial eng-ine, and a crew of
tuck layers are carried to repair the
tL.Ck if it proves necessary. St. Pat
re;ng- an EnJ,ineer, will be 'n charge
rf the, crew, pro ,ing t!:at "St, Pat 1.'
:~ ~ Engir:.eer."
Mr, Fl'.seo, president of the rail.
road running thru Rolla and point~
east, hss said that evelY effort will b,~
ma':::e to get the Special Train bearinO'
the venerable' ,o ld gentleman here o~
Lll1e. T!-e Grand Cent1'31 Station is
be'ng decol'ated in a proper ma':mel',
~nd the Freshmen h!::lve procured <,
suffic ient number of ShillalJghs ttl
a"111 the R.~'al GU3t'is,
The loca~
Jungle of QUl Vad's ha,s offered the
,ervices of its kids to act as scouts on
the 11 \:rning- of the 14th. All will be
in readiness d t.he Gym for the bi'g-gest hlnd tJ hand struggle ever staged.
Attem~ts to loc.ate the Blarney
Stone this year h ave proven futile,
St, Pat has ebsolutely refused t,)
kight tl:e Chss of '24 unless the ancient st:ne if' l:;cated, The JunLrs
are putt;ng on a n::tion-wide search
fOI the missing stone, a nd p ro m'se tcha\'e it by eleven o'clock Frid:1Y
nUrning,
RULES FOR ST, PATS

St. P:::trick w~s an engineer, he was,
h(: was,
(Repeat)
He'll ch se the s nkes all out of om
bee'r,
So ,-'ail I got in and have no feJr,

1. Admission to the pb.v 'iiek
Abed will be by ticket onh', ,""e nts
will be reserTed at H. & ~; , !)<':1;in.
ning' at 12 :45 p. lll, IVcdue'ichy,
I\larch 12.
2, Tuxedos will be \\'01';1 \'ll l~,' by
the Executj\'e Committee "11'1 ,)f"ieers of the Junior Class.
3, Full dress will be lImi l(,(; 1" tf.<,
Faculty cf 1\1. S, 1\T and l)nr"'I~ !t:'l
to their descretion.
,J. Admission to the ball will be

Continued on Page Five.
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less March 17, 1908, was decLared a
holiday by popuhr vote of the student body, andet1 tr.e morning of the
17th, St. Pat arrived at the Grand
Centml stati on in the personage of
Geolge Menefee, and was met by the
crowd armed withl shillalaghs, and
wearing green sashes. St. Pat lighted
from his Palace C,J r, and was escorted to his cr.·a,riot, in wh'ch he rode t(,
Norwood H a ll at the head of the has,·
tily arra nged para,de.
After lecturing the seniors amd ii',terpret:ng the marks on the Bl arney
Stene, he dubbed the class of '08 and
Dr. L. E. Y,J ung "Knights of the A)' ..
del' of St. PatIick." A band concert,
hil']l'ity, and a general resolve to cont;.nue the celebration ': n future year~
€I~ ded t.he day.
The following year, 1909, saw
M.3rch 1 7th ~cheduled as a regulal
<chool holiday. It 13 1so m13rked thf'
beginning of the features, s uch as the
":dde, wh ch charactelize 1,11.0 'j; i'''"''''' L
wt celebra.ti on . W. M. ("Windy")
Holmes, who justly deserved his titlE',
imper~.c n a ted the F3tl'on Saint thi;
yea r. The lll:lrning proJ,ram was n ot
altered, but the afternoon pr ogram
had atnletic sports l 'eguIJrly scheduled . The unscheduled hi~ ~ rity wh ch.
emanated from Eighth Street, h:Jwe\'
el, did ,y,uch to WHy the prJgram and
add pep to the crowd. It is reported
by old timers th3t, altho the Sainted
SnlHke Cha~er .h imself, was in Rolla ,
mult'-colored snakes with vi olent con
tJl'ticnist.c powels appeared at interva ls.
In 1010 ShilIJlah Day was instibt
q l by se ne: ng the Freshmen into the
woods to cut the neCeS~ 3 Q'y arms for
the o<:c:,;ion.
'Red" Forrf'ster acted
~s St. Patrick.
He rode On a water
)\"gnn down by six hig mules at the

head of the parade, and used his cus·
tomary transit to Iocate the Blarney
St0ne, after con,'derable anxiety had
been manifested :3'S to its whereabout:;
1\'0 afternoon pre·gram had been '11'l'Jnr,ed.
Ir, 1911 the celebration t80k t!l~
form of Hwse ef precedinls years. W
A. Hackw oo d impersonated St. p.at
and ;bad the honor of knighting M'iss
Eva En dJurance Hirdl er, the only \yo'n IJn mlllll1g' engineer to gradu'3te
frJm M. S. M.
In 1912 was the first yetn in which
the evening of the great da'y wa;;
use d. The Plogram for the day, with
Harry H. N:lan ·a s St. Patrick, WEi';
much the S3!:ne as in former ye,an . In
tre evening the Athlet' c Ass:caibJl'
gave an entert12,inment in Mecha',~ iCJI
Hall. Th;s new feature was notE'worthy, for it was the gj€rl11 of what is
now the most elabonte part of t1;~
celebm:tion.
In 1913 A. P. Truex took the parr.
of the Patron Saint. The CJl11'nu,>
that day took on the appeara nce of a
(); tn'val gro und. II~' the aftel'nco'l
was mo.,t enjoyably spent. In the
tvening the fir~t Si. filtrick's Hal
Masque Ball W3S reU in Mech311ic:11
Hal. Another mo ve h a d beE'n made
toward a gre "ter St. Pat's.
Frank L. Johns on officiated at thf'
l;ni~hting C€lem On es in 1914.
Th·,;
day was man ed by a he,,'vy downpolll
of n 'n, but by this ti m e the sph'it 01
the ce:ebrilt , n had suc:, firm 1'0 t t~a~
the ceremonie~ were c3l'ried out a,;
usual.
The year 1915 is remembered fn,LWO rea'ons. FilSt, J. J. Doyle, true
f;on of Erin, took the part of St. Pat
in a w: y tl: t has never before 0"
since ':leen equaled; '1 nd second, be·
ca,]:'€ this year the first Queen cf
St. Patrick was crow.-ed at the granll
ball. This sign) l l:onor went to M'_,::,

Helen Baysinger, of Rolla.

She wa$

not only the first queen here, but, as
fal >as can be 'ascertained, was the fir8t
queen of any St. Patrick's Dary celebration of its kind.
In 1916 St. Fat was :mpers on a ted
by J. G. ("Pat") ReJly. O' ~e of th,!
Quo Va-ds, J. J. Allen, h ad the temer
ity to "bum" in on the Saint's pr;vat!
car. In the afternoon "The F.cllie.'; ot
1915," a l;um orous dram3.tiz ltion of
life at M. S. M., by Luci €n Ersk ne,
wel'e }:resented. The new Gymnasiun.
furnished an ici:eal place f : 1' the M1Sk
Ball. Miss Mary McCrue was crown.
ed Quech .
H. Smith Clark h ad a C,Jld blustery
daY' for his impersonation of St. P at
in 1917 . '1 ,1.,2 morn 'ng prognm had
to be postponed until the aftern.oon
and '-J everyone was rushed. Th~
ball in t:.e evening, however, rank.:
as one cf the :1lcst brillial :t ever giyen. Miss OLve Scott was Queen .
On the wh:Jle, the celebration of
1918 was the most successful of an ..
hitr.el'to given. Meryl McCarthy rut
ed as St. Pat.. The parade and the aftn'noon minstrel ohcw were both very
good, and the evening was made notl'worthy by the fact that Mrs. Frederick D. Gardner, the\1 the fist lady of
the State, riegned as Queen.
In 1919 the weather wa ideal anll
E. K. ("Tc,: ts") SchumJn had ~1an"
spestators to see him dub the senior.;
Kn'ghts of St. Patr·ck. At the bait
that ye?l' Lhe QUl E.n'~ 1":11 was i'ltt, Guced , and the newly crowned Queen,
1\l i ss Ed "a Kiel. f)f SL. L(lu:", a~ w('l1
3S }, er !"l'e rl ('('(>, SOl'S, W:1S presen ~(',I
wit}, the emblem ;At t'c3~:1d cf an .11'.pr?~,ive ceE,mony.
Ar\'ene we~th('r again intel'ere!',!
in 1020, l:;ut the follower, nd admir·
ers of St. flat were out in I ll'ge num

1-

\\

o
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St, r::trick was all engineer, he was,
he was,
(Repeat)
Fol' he first uscd the shrinkage stope,
Thlt we le.'l'n is the latest dope,
El'.n-Go-Bngh! ~",h for the Engine('l'~

AND

RULES FOR ST. PATS

REPAIR SHOP
113 SEVENTH STREET

Continued from Page One.

LENOX & HA

~~ER

OUR SHOP IS
Sanitary and Modern

Which Enables us to furnish
you with the best of

F ~ H~~EATS
D. J. WALTER, M. D.

,1'('

· Lr>ll,o,"

St. P::tJ ick wus ~n engineer, he was,
he was,
(Repeat)
He al\\' ~'S learned the words of th ~
tcxt,
But to his math he 08uldn't get next,
Er:n-Go-Bragh! Rs,h for the Enginecl'<

SHOE SHOP

ZIESENfSS SH E SHOP

~ueen,

.f

St. P::trick WRS an cngineer, he was,
he was,
(Repeat)
He 1'2n big curves illnd set l,clng gl'ade~,
He never drank s0ft len~onad('s,
Er;n-Go-Bragh! Ra,h for the Engineer,;

St. P::trick w~s an engineer, he was,
he was,
(Repeat)
All d,y he'd use the p:ck and shOVE-I,
W ,,~' down en the sixteenth bvcl,
El'.n-Go-Bl'agh! Rdh for the EnginC'E'r;;

.i
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ALUMNI NEWS.
AN ENGINEER.

CAN SEE YOUR

TRY OUR 25c LUNCH

EX

ST. PATRICK WAS

PRACTICE LIMITED TO
DISEASES OF
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
EYE GLASSES FITTED
Office Hours 8 to 4, and by appointment.
f'hone 513
Rolla, Mo.
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by ticket 01' upon payment of $1.50
The ti.ckets will be issued with the
sale of St. Pats buttons,
5. Admission to the balcony for
spectatcrs will be by ticket 01' upon
payment of $1.50 .
6. Postively no one will be per ..
mitted on the fl001' the night of the
ball who is not masked as well as in
costumc.
7, 1I:,,,ks will be worn until the
Grand i\Ial'ch,
9. Progra'l1 dance \~iIl start after
the Gl''lnd liIarch,
U. 'H e follG\\ ing will not be considered <1>; costumc:; during' the
mask brll.
A. U. S. Soldie,', Sailor 01' i\1arinc unifo1'll1~.
B, Pajama".
C. White trousers, shirt, S'3"~
combinations .
D. O\'cralls,
10, By oi'der of the Superintendent of Buildings neither the fil'~t
1101' second floor locker rooms will be
open during thc d:mC'e.
FOR RENT.
:3 rool11s and bath, for light housekeeping. Can "Iso takc boarders.
MRS . MINNA WELCH.

Missouri School of Mines
Alumni Association.

President A E . Wishon has appointed the following rs members of
the Board of Directors: H, R. Hanley,
i\1, H. Thornber,y, Ja". A. Gregcry.
Thc following arc He exofficio
mcml' ers: A. E. Wi~hon, Geo . R.
DElm, V, H . Hughes, Geo, W. Hell·
muth,
At the meet;ng of the , Bo~"d,
:VI'Irch I, l(l2.!. the following acLol's
"ere taken:
A committee, ,'r mno~ed ,11' the
I, cal members ot \'" Board, \\'a,: ail'
]loin' ed to l'eV"i~ :", Cv;"'·l~ut.r,;·
and B~'-Lnvs The recommendations
of [hi~ committee are to be !Submitted
to thc full Beard and then to a vote
of the active membership,
T]- e Secrctary was ol'dei ed to collect hercafter the full amount of the
annual dues ($5.00) and to send the
. Missouri Miner 01' the equivalent to
each paid up member.
The publication of an alumni
monthly magaine was authorized .
The President appointed himself a
ccmmittee of one to secure enough
, c:.vertisement outside cf Rolla to re·
duce the cost of printing' to a minimum.
Of the propositions ~et forth i.n
the circular letter issued in January,
only the Student Loan and Scl' oJarship Fund was allpro\'ed .
In a letter to be issued within a
few weeks the President will expJnill
what he is trying to get the As,,(iciation to do.
All former Students (of allY rl2partment , [,le eligible ~v l11e",ber·
ship in the Alumni Association . Any
one who has taken a COUl'se of study
for one semester is eligible. You
don't have to leave school to become
a mcmber.
The President is looking into Ue
matcer of securing employment fo!'
prospcctive graduates. .
GEO. R. DEAN,
Secretary- Tresaul'er.
The Miner Board recci\'ed two
Alad().;n newspa,pel'S recently fro 1':1
GCOl'£"C Rich€lt, '22, who is with '~he
Kcnnccott Copper Co., at Kennecott,
Alaska, The papcrs containcd some
yery interesting- news of mines, and
mine dc\'eJopment work as carried on
in Alllska

FORT AND MARTIN
HARDWARE
AND

TIN SHOP
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PAel-E SIX.
PROFESSOR ELLWOOD .
ADDRESSES STUDENTS.
P r ofessor E llwood of Missouri U nive r s ity, n ote d sociologist, addressed
t h e fac ul ty and t h e stud ents of th e
School of Mines at th e r egul ar Friday Mass M eeting . The sp eak er t oo k
as his t heme, "The Socia l Educati o n
of t h e Engineer. " His opinions on
t his s ubj ect w er e e nlig h tenin g a nd
pr ovide d a n ew fi eld of t h ou ght f or
e ng inee r s.
P rofessor E llwood 's a ddr ess w a s a
f uturis tic view of th e r esu lt of this
age b eing a machin e age . H e dwelt
on t he fact that en gi n eers as a whole
fu rthe r the inter ests of civiliza t ion
f r om a mech anical viewp oint but in
turn fail t o improve t heir m ode of
living .
H e then contrasted th e improved
living conditi ons of p r evious times
whe n humanity live d on farms with
t he prese nt detrim e nt al urban life .
Th e cities of th e Ala n t ic seaboard
we r e "Used laiS exa mple of t h e presen t
con dition olf ci vili zation existin g b
cities . Professor Ell wo od pred icted
t hat thes e cities would b e crippled by
a railroad s tr ike a nd riots would preva il th a t wou ld dwarf th e Russian Revo luti on .
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Roll
OF A GOOD BANK

The

Is impo l' tant, -not on l y for the
prese nt , but a lso for the years to
com e .
Th e r ig ht Bank connect ,.., ,, will b "
a m a t e ri a l help to y our eVel y d a y
bu s in es s
This Bank has a success f u l reco r d o f s a f e , con se rvat i ve banking
f ro m th e d a y of its orga n i zat i on.

EI
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Mis!
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W E INVITE YOUR B U SINESS

ROLLA STATE BANK
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GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

T he im p'c r tmn ce of the e n gin eer t'J
civiliza ti on was t h e n brought out.
Prof. E llwood, h owever, pron ounced
social living as t b e esse ntial of a
r eal e ngin eer a s a true citizen in the
state and th e nation, a n d a s a serv ito r t o humanity. .

Also

SU'I

11.60
Copy,

SKILLED REP AIR WORK DONE

DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS

Tn
in f OI
and (
m;ke
~er a
these
ed ga

Optometrist

V OCATE .
Co-ordin ator Mo nt e E. LUl11 ma de
a b us in ess t rip to Sprin !:\"field, Mo.,
las t w eek. H e wias r eceivin g in stru ction s fo r th e co nte mplate d L if e 111~ ur :> f- ce dri ve.
Frank O. Fink, Willia m A . Coffma n, Fred e rick C. Schn eeberg'er a nd
J a mes Clearma n spen t " W ashin gto n's
B ir t hda y" in St. L o uis.
Th omas R J a r vis h as been a dd ed
to t h e Highway Class.
R olla O. Brown h as been g r a n te d a
ffftpe n day sick leave owi ng to iII
hea [th o
H omer De nnis, Cha rl es T oth a n d
Ro lla O. Brown were initiate d i n t h e
Sllu'tr e a nd Co mpass one day l ast
week.
Miss Wi.lliams, at tre ho me ser vice
sectio n of th e American Re d Cr oss,
J1,,,,,le a call on Co-o r di n ator Mo nt e
8. L um, last T uesday. Her v isit wa';
in beh alf of the ex-service m en attenrli ng sch ool.
]\ifr!';. J . C. T h om pson was visiting
in St. L o uis 'Ia t week e n d .
Fra nk
("Re d")
' :VilI1ams an cl
Joseph R iggs had the good fo r tu n e to
win a s u it of clothes each at Heller's .

Gem Candy Shop

s~ect

AND

hir

TEA ROOM

terno
e wi
)le,sa
of th

SERVES
CAVIAR, DEVILED TONGUE,
SMOKED TONGUE, IMPORTED BRISTOL
Fancy Sa.lads.

The &
low:

Ice Cream

A
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o
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Mri.
.l.r, a
land

WE NOW HA VE IN STOCK THE NEW

D<>st

WESTINGHOUSE AND FREED-EISEMANN

Lou:s

r.uest

NEUTRODYNE RECEIVING SETS

i.JUis
rlint

,L. C. SMITH &SON, HARDWARE
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Sho~
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-
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students. in the interest of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the MialOuri School of Mines and MetallurD,
Rolla, Mo.
The Official Publication of the

M. S. M. Alumni Auociation.

Entered as second clalls matter April
2, 1916, at the Post Office at Rolla,
Miss6url, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.

C. F, Schaefer, Jr ....... .............. Edil;or
D. R. Baker ............ Associ'ate Editor
E ..J. Gorman ............ .... Athletic Edit0r
Len WiIli3lms............ Assistant Editor
J . C. Clearman .............. Vocate Editor
Le'J Schapiro ........... ..... Aluml1l Editor
F. C. Schneebe!l',g er,
Contrilbuting Editor

APPS

HOUS E PARTIES.

Kappa Alpha Fraternit;r.

True to the precedent establ:shed
in former years all of the Fnaternities
and Culbs are gi ','1 ~ g house parties to
m J ke the St. Pat's cele,) r,ation a big
ger and better fe stival. Not only do
these house p arties furn'sh centrali7:·
ed gayety for the me'mbers of the respective organ:zdtions, but also, lYy
t.l:eir open hou~'e pr,c,gram ,I n one afternoon, do they offer the guests a,
e :, with each eth'E'r , !U ~ d w',th the men
T lelsant means of bec J,ming acqua.intof the ,:,ther frate rnities and clubs.
The guests a,t the different h.ouses follow:

Chaperones:
Mrs. J. M. Cr-ilw~ord, St. L<,uis;
lY~', s. VV. E. R'3 thh~:1t! . EldON, Ie.wa;
Mrs. J. S. Smith, St. Louis; Mrs. S. ~Yl.
T pton, St. LouiEI; Dr. and Mrs. O. 1.
Muench, W,a shington, Mo . ; 00,1. and
1\;'1's. Charles L. W,c,ods, RoUa, Mo .•
Frof. and Mrs. C. Y. Clayton, R olh,
Mo.; Mrs. S. L. Hays! Jger, Rolla, Mo.:
M1'. i.'\,nd Mrs. C. E. Stover, Rolla, MI:.
Guests :
Mi.'-'Ses Bobbie Lee J ,ones, St.
Louis ; Gertrude Ney, W'alUkon, Iowa :
M S'I Y Ambrose Smith, St. Louis; Mar..
ga~' et McLea'n, St. Louis; Eleanor
HolL, St. L euis; Ruth Bunnell, Web
star Gr : ves, Mia.; Teddy Hodgd on,
Webster Groves\ Mo.; Helen Sim on.
i3 t. Louis, Mo . ; Zetta Oargill, Pine
Bluff, Ark.; Marie ScheEr, )3t. Loui~,
M,~,,; Agnes Ralthlb'o ne, Eldora, Iowa;
Ruth Comley, East St. Louis, Ill.;
Anna L J,is Mitchell, Rolla, Mo'. ; Mary
EliZJ:! beth G3mpbell , Rolla, Mo. :
Gl,u,dys Lorts, Rolla, Mo.; Emma Katherine Nay\.c.r, Rolla, Mo.; Dorothy
Culbartso::1 , Rolla, Mo.; Mle ssrs. N. M.
Rountree, Spl':ngfield, MoO.; E. J.
Wendell, Pcori.a, Ill.; T. G. Weir, Flat
River, Mo.; F . P. C13.mp', St. Lo,m s,
Mo.; Charles McCrae, Klansas City,
Mo.; Amed ee r eupnet, Rolla, Mo.

C. Cunningham.. Business Manager
F. Z ~ gg ........................ Adv. Mgr.
B. Kentnor ............ Asst. Adv. Mgr
A. Ellison .......... C,rculation Mgr.
F. Luckfield .......... Asst. Circ. Mgr.
luued Every Monday.

'OL

Bonanza Club.

!am

Chap er cnes: M1'. 2J!1 d M'rs. Edwal'd
L. Hedey, R : il a, Mo.; Mr. and Mr ~ .
W. C. Short, Pittsb urgh, Pa.; Mr. anrl
Mnl. L. B. Hutchison, Vienna, Mo.;
Mir. and Mrs. P. T. T,homps on, Goodland, Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Do-ster, Los Angeles, Calif.
Guests: Miss Ann a belle Faber, St.
Lou :s, M:O.; MiES Ruth McCauley, St.
Louis, M ) .; 'MIss Harriett Huston,
Flint, Michigan; Miss Corabmabei
Short, W:lkQ ~ sburg, Pa.; Miss Ruth
Fredrick, St. Louis, Mo.; M, ss JanieI'
Wate n ', E ast Ora,ng,e , New Jersey;
M:I~s Virgi nia
MlJ rtin, Springfield.

--,RE

-----

Grubstaker's Club.

Subscription
price:
Domestic,
$1.60 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single
Copy, 8 centll.

Business Management.

<DONE

M o,. ; l\1iss Genevieve Widen er, St.
Louis, Mo.; Miss Virginia Widener,
St. Lou's, Mo.; Miss Lou' se Barley,
Ro,n a, M'o .; Miss Loui,Ee Hutchison.
Vienna, Mo.; Miss Helen Gahr, Ches,~
tN'field, Ill.; Mr.ss Mario,:) Shaver,
Rollfl, M:o.; Miss Norma Driemeyer,
St. Louis, Mlo.; Mo.·s. T. M. Thom:pson,
_R ella, Mo . ; Miss Anita Coleman, St.
L~ uis, Mo.; Miss Dorothy Lee Wil··
Iiams, Los A,]geles, Calif:; Miss Virg'nia Vincent, St. Louis, Mo'. ; 'M essrs ,
Valentine Heinrich, Albert A. Boy~e,
Edward H, Le:ach~ Chri~toph(Jr A.
DaIt, ~n, all of St. Louis; Milo M. Be,
dell, of Sed'aJia, Mo.
Mrs. J. G. Ornung, Mrs. R. G.
Kn :ckerbocker, Mrs. W. O. Sublet ,
M'r s. K. O. Underwood, 'Mr. and M!',>
Wi.1liam KaMbaum, Prof. and Mrs. K.
K . Kershi :'! er, Prof. C. V. Mann, ML
and Mrs. Da,n Kennedlj', Mr. and Mrs.
Jor.n Kennedy, Mfr. and Mrs. Ray McBri an R ella Mo.; Miss Elva B. Hilme" ,
St. Louis, Mo.; Miss He,len Hall, St.
Louis, Mo.; Miss LaB erne Hesse} St.
Louis, Mb.; Ml' ss Margaret Muelle1',
Columbi2, Mo.; Miss Katherine Len,o~ , Springfi eld, ]1,'10,. ; Mliss Miltah Carl,
~ 1.: ringfiE:ld, Mo . ; Miss 'M inerva Crowe
SulFvw- , Mo.; Miss Eliz abeth Gray,
Houston,
Tex,as ; Messrs.
Erwh
Schmidt, HomE'r Rcihter, and W .
Schweickhart, St. Louis, Mo.

G.
M.
C.
K.
C.

FITTED
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Kappa Sigma Fraternity.

Misses Hazel Dent, Rolla, Mlo.; Vi .
ola Bircher, St. Louis, Mo.; Garoline
Ri(lhla rdson, J eplin, Mlo.; Loren '·1
Ch amberlain, St. Louis, Mo.; Mary
Sally Rolla, Mo.; Madge Lenox, Rolla,
Mo.; Dorothy Gulley, Spr:ngfield,
Mo.; Corinne Williams, East St. Louis
Ill.; Max'ne Bray, St. Louis, ~fo.,
Lorraine Love, Rolla, Mo.; Margaret
Moll, St. Louis, Mo.; Dessie Stroud
Eao>t St. Louis, Ill.;; Marjorie Beck:
with, East St. Louis, Ill.; Dorothy h.
\"ii1, Coffeyville, Kansas; Waitstl11
Baker, St. Louis, Mo.; Ildereen Carr.
SpLngfieltl, Mo.; Frances Starkweather, Webb City, Mo.; MaTguerite Benner, Rolla, M1o.; Perl Lowe, Vttle
Rock, Ark.; Ju an ita Williams Rolla
Mo.; Hele n Und'erwood, Roll~, M:o.;
Bertha Corey Rolla, Mo.; Gloria
Steinhardt, St. L ouis, Mo.; Isabella
Frcste, Fayetteville, Ark.; Mrs. T. P..
Thomas, Rolla, Mo . ; Mr . V. W. Bal .
derson, Rolla, M'o.
Chaperones: Mrs. A. W. Nayi>ol'.
Mrs. F. E. T2!ylor, Mrs. J . G. Campbell, all of R olla, Mo.
Lambda Chi Alpha Frdtel·nitv.

Misses Bertie S:mmons, Rae Culler.
iNadra Culler, Mellb J ett, Lucy Booker, all of St. L Juis, Mo.; Mildred Reed
Virginia Hessler, M'a1'Y Burton Georg-e
Hellen Lou;se Terry, Mary Dennev,
all of Springfield, ;M o.; D ora Burkr.ead, of Springfield, Mo.; Betty H ancock, of Vinita Okla . ; Eleanor FelI'DWS, of Pas'a,den a" California: Mar:on
Lyorn, of Kansas City, Mo.'; MaTie
. Harris, of Spr'''1gfield, M{-'.; Pparle
Bur,g ess, Audrey ],oe Painton, o,f Co.
lumbi.a, Mo.; Mary Kinder, Anna Ang'Erl11uell-er, of Cuba" Mo.; Gertrude
Behner, Helen Bowen, of Holla, Mo.:
, Messrs. Hollis McBride, of Cape GiTard'eau, Mo.; A. E. Buck, .P D. WindS CI', of Bellville, Ill.; Mil'. and Mrs. H.
W . Denn is, of Spring1field, Mo . ; V. G.
Jos1:n, Dale Crippen and G. F. Blarll.
we ll, of Rdla.
'
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity.

: YIisses Marie Beis, Arvella V C1'beck, ,M'e lan .e Kentnor, Grace, Bock.
hurst, of St. Louis; Lucille Williams,
Malb el CUl11minglhiam, Irene Fruit, of
Edward ~'V. ll e, Ill.; Ann Wassell, of
Kansas; Camille Ml1lrtin, of Salem
Mo.; Harriett Schaefer, of Pittsburgh
Pa.; Effie Underwood, Georgena lh derwo,od, Elizzabeth L ong, Eva Und.erwood, and M. Sands of RoUa
MI).; Messrs. V. L. Whit~orth, C.
Smith and B. S. Comwell.
Chaperones: Mrs. C. M. Knapp.
Mrs. E. W. Walker, MTS. H. T. Mann
Mrs. N. A. Kmney.
'

L:

Prospector'. Club.

Misses Mar:on B ottum, Ruth Lov",.
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Margaret McKee, Martha Sease, An·
na Sands, Anita Woolsey, Carolin}
Spradling, from Rella, Mo.; Mildred
W'ard, W;ni~red BreW'dr, DelpHine
Brewer, Ilaha Mahoney, Floremc'
Hawkins, St. Louis, Mo.; Clara Kriel,
Ind!"anapolis, Ind . ; Mabel Cunning
ham, Adele Gilbreath, Ruth Carpenter, fr:Jm Carthage, Mo . ; Hallie McInnis, Steelville, Mo.; Bertha Benson,
:\iolTis, Ill.; Agnes G;pp, Detroit.
Mich.; Messr>;. Rudolph Kasel, Sikes
t.ull, Mo.; Herbert Ahrens, Effingham.
Ill.; Ly~n FalTi~, Houston, Mo.; J oh"
Lee, Thon,as Eagan Gnd J :lmes LCll1on, of Rolla, Mo.
Chaperones:
~,r r. In,l Mrs. JOlin
W. Scott, Rolla, !VI!;.; '1fr. and Mrs.
Her'bert l\Iundt, Rolla, 1\1->.; '\11". and
Mrs, Fred Doss, Ro:la :'Ill.'.; Mr. and
:.irs. H:n-IY L. Martin, ~)! tJ 0it, Mlch,;
:'lIe. ~,nd Mrs. E. C. Elll'f, Jepiin, :\10.;
1\1r. and Mrs . E. r:, Em" ',n'1, 11ih,'::lUkee, Wis.
Sigma Nu Fratern:ty.

To\yn Guest~: Mr. and :vIrs. F. E
Dennie, Mr. and :\1rs. Charles T.
Woods, Dr, ::l-d Mrs . J. W. Barley,
:\1r. and I\Tr<. A. L. Cairns, Mr. an':
.\11's. H. R. McCaw, Capt. and Mrs.
W. L. }ledding, Dr, C. H. Fulbn, an(l
,:\1 rs. E. Fulton, i\Iisses Mar on Fulton,
F:le:lI1or I\H:R"e, Josephine Bowen a::; (I
l\1r.udc Lenox; Messrs D. R. Jones, H.
S. McQueen and T. G. MacCarthy,
Out-of-t wn guests: Mr. and Mr'.
J. H . Tucl'(,l, Misses Ella Hunter
Adebide Schutt and Betty Wil~on, of
Jdielson City; Misses Lillian Cruick,h" 11k, Eva Loui~e lVhyes, Hannibal
1'110. ; l\;:,~es Peg<.!"y Marh", Margaret
Jan1cs, J hn'( Lucile Ferguson, Mayhel! Smith, Springfield, I\b.; I\I'sse-;
I hyllis Cairns anu WlnJna Evans,
Ching-o, 111 , ; 1\1'ss Ola V. Powell, St.
J~I1lCS, .:\Io.; j\1isse" Gernnine Harbison, Donthy Blank and Ai,ree Jemie,
St, Louis; :\jis» l\IaI'\'el Dooley, Jo~lin
,10.; Miss S~l\lie Parker, \ValTen~·
b'm!" :I '.; i'lIis s filal y Ruth D'lYis,
]),l'a·, Tex1s; l'.1 ss Eunisl McCrJe
Kansas (ity. :110.; ;VI 55 Mnrp:aret Lau,l'n, Tul" 1 01;18.; :lIessrs, J. 1\1. Wilsc " H nnib I, :110.; W. R. G ett!er,
Spr'n~f,"ll', :\10 . ; .1. W. W,tkins, St..
L u;s, ,1 .; W. T, H c~. Tu-'a, Okla
,J. r. Gordon Jcffer,on ;ty,.f
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI SUM,
l\'E~
ESSION FOR TEACHERS
AT ROLLA.

Th

lTniY('r~it;,

of 1\1iss uri tl-ro'l!!;!.

;ts Board of Curator' and Pre,;'den~
definitf'\~

e"ll blishcd '1 Suml'l P "
~"o i n f( r Teaehero.; '.t R 111 and w;1J
u
f 11' t i, PU1'POSC th(o> hnt at] t
c(jU'j Illl'nt of the School
f "ri-c .
t "i.H l' .. 1\ tp ffned in ,ubju·t d 'ha

~

::t:a, iCZ_

Sterling M. Snlitl1
"

ALL READY FOR

OUR
TUX E DOS

A ll Silk L ined .

F i ne

T~ il,<t}i Q

Correct Style at' ,1'W

liP.

IR

~~ iJ

'(

$35 .00

A ' Vorld Wonder
T HE STORE WHERE S.:r¥LE \

TU.'ufos ;).lall Collars,
Patent Oxfords, !\eckwear
Dress Shirts

AN D QUALITY C OS T LE S S
\

M u n singwear, Hosiery, Ot,Jo.rd ~
ti

manded of First, Second and Th'rd
Gl'.~ e Cert ficates, together with ad ·
"anced work leading to State Certifi
ctes, A c~urse of study is now lit
pepalati. n lanl1 w,U be mailed as
SOun 8S it comes from tr.e press. It
wili isclude CI~urses in Education, En·
glish, Hi,story, M'3the:wutics, Musk,
Phys'cal Education, ,and the SciC\,~ces,
beth of H g;h School and Colleg'e
li..:_des. '1 he tellching staff will bE:
dra\\ n from the fGiculty of the Seool
(t Mines, supplemented, particularly
in profess.on,11 subjects with othel'
im;trclctors of h ig,h merit. A te'ching
staff ,Jf this character, t:- e excellent
tuildin.ss, and the l ibr~l'Y and 1~bor.1t01Y fad lit es of the Schoo l of M'nes
mSUle tC'Jchers of this pm·t of tI:f'
,tate profe-sional 'nd academic training of 1 very h'gr,' erda. Dr. Barley
is in charge of the Summer Scho ,I,
which ,yill be under t!1,e control af Lll"
1..'niversity.

A
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TRY OU R O W N B tlN O
,h.l(

I

Smls~iite

j

\,

~

RE

CoHee

Pound Tin Cans at - St)'-fi-n ft' -

d 8

'If

Ev

1 P o und Packages at '+~~Vi'Sl
~9

a , \l qc ~

DO YOUKNO

MEl

The advantage and simpli city of
the

I

FO U R W H EEL BRAKE ON

BU:CK CARS?
,I

"

If Not, Let Us Sh owo YRlH:>9

I"

HARRY R. McC!Wo;~~::

MIN ERS 24,
S P RI NGFIE L D T E AC H ERS 33 .

'\j;Jr!1rw'l

The Miners lost a [,':lrd fou!!l.t
game to the Springfield Teachels' 0"
Frid ~ ni:,;ht. Aftcr tl:1 I ng in t!;e
nrsc :alf the 1\1in<r5 ca 1 e baLk ~tron~
i'1 the -e;:unu half Jnu outscored t, e i •·
PI'C c'ts, but c_uld not garne l '
('n \:..h oints to) \\' n.
l\!lCil' I ntl
encd the H:orint; il~
the f:,' lll" :>Y c ~ing a foul. Tre Bear~
then ~ho". ((I t c'· str ngt _ by c gin~
lhlee I a,kets an a fO.11, to t:lke '1
~c\en-p()'nt Ie U.
The :l1.ne's soer[
',duc-ed tl is tn :I two-point lead h~'
excellent shootin:?; and p ~s work. Thr
TIl 1'S, however, inc-1'o ·cd tre'r lea,l,
"nd wI-en the half ended they had ru"
up an eleyen-po'nt kad.
C ming back in the second 1131
p!e en r ints hehind tl-e ;\1 np,.,;; st rt«(I 1 ;'. h ol~ by sC'orin -' two fipld gO'll'

i ,

'He J.\liners continued td fl l{V'nt31 JI
their stl'idc 11 •• outSl:Ol ed !the9~eal
by "W0 point~ in the secohd1f'atf: ~~~t.
one time the M'ners were with'n f{\VJ
ints d t e Be ll'S, but opportunit es
f r fiel~1 p,'uls were mis'?£-A R~'(rc)i~hU.l'temng (· lose l11.3rO'i)1S'
J l 1
h
•
'{he plnying of Kemper;:i1rrnl -G~1U:.
11
~ham were <lutstlJndingl hntuWft
r .'1' ;\Iine"s. Besi .. cs, ~a;;~ng -flit
eXlcllent tlo 1 game Kem~\w,)!: l; n £t1'.
cd >f.\'en point<. Cunn,n ,811ll-l'Hl.l/?rI
AI'" 's pI ('t' . t guard n .a. '<1 t sr~,WJ, ~
n llnc', al~d m_l'a.~ld tJ C!?llM ~V(',l\
l~)'

]10 1 t~.

II

0

r[.J

Ri~kt' rile! Cam bell pI ~:}'4:ill' Yrr:;G\
style, Camphell scorillp; f"lfl P' i.Io~~
.I!e( lelland Jlla~'ul in h r~!tW'~'IO'!\ -l(
11is cll lh \'pre (' nfin(~d:, 1r ; a.c.ns!#
r

~I

i~d

one fret.'

t~l'ow.

f

?>Ill

-
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED

CORE DRILLING

sltc.t!!

CUSTOMERS

H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go.
IS

___

ne

T,ii,<alQg ,

INCORPORATED

, 8ilSlfl3

Ie

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS

at~ .!1i1'!~t~
lf8

Stat e Geologic Survey
Home of Missouri School of Mines

f

:RE $.:JlJL! .,
OST1L~SS

, W

ROllA, MO,

20 Years of Continuous Service

•

NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER

ry, O~fR:rdS'

,~rl)2 :-

Market
71

hd

A GDOD PLACE TO EAT

J'

IJ'I •.1

Student's Cafe

~

REGULAR MEALS,
BANQUETS,
LUNCHES

COHet - ,·. ji

!at·~·

't£1Jl'du8

i

Everybody Invited.

at ~Jqe9~i'
:'9

a .t~C~

Open Day and Night.

(Nor-'

I simplicity of
BRAKE ON

I

MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
ROLLA, MISSOURI

5 Per Cent Interest Baid on
Time Deposits

ST. PAT'S
BUNTINGS
AND

DECORATIONS

MATERIALS
FOR

COSTUMES

SCHUMANS
Rolla's Biggest and Bes t Store

SICK ABED.
Reginald Jay is made "Sick Abed"
to prevent him from testifying in
a divorce case. From the second act
when Tom Eagan, as Mr. Jay, steps
out o f bed until the ve.r y last curti1in
you will follow him , with laughter.
His role is well acted-perhaps a bit
effusive-but never lagging.
The day nurse, Miss Nell Kitchen,
as Miss Durant, humors the patient
to the delight off the audience and
srle does treat him "gentle but firm"
Miss Kitchen carries her role well
Speaking of nurses brings us to the
night nurse, Mrs Stover as Miss ,Hepworth. Jay doesn't like his night
nurse she "smells of ether." But perhaps he doesn't have her with him
long enough to like : her. For it must
be said that Miss Hepworth's appe31'ance in the fi rst act is laughable and
her acting in 1he second is very
g:od. The homely n~~ ke-up is due to
Doc. Armsby, and the credit for
wearing it to Mrs. Stover.
Miss Marguerite Behner as Cons tance Weems, is well suite'd to /play
the young butterfly wife seeking a
divorce so she can go to her 1Tweedledum. Her husband, John Weems,
played by E. J. Lyon s, is quite convincing as the man about town, seeking to p r event, "th e most sensatio!laJ
divorce scandal" from leakin;; out to
tIe public. Mr. Weem's iaw:lel·.
Chalmers, played by W. E H E.n!ght,
does very well in extri (;din'; !lis
c lient In. :l ;lny scandal.
The three doctors des€l',';o a niche
by themselves. Dr. Rob" ,-,; M a(;kl~' n
is very 'well acted by A. L Bradford.
His steth oscopic actions \\ (>ttl.1 ]la'.;
for the real thing. F. P. M:at~ atCk a<
Dr. Flexner does very well as on \~ "t
the doctors wl: 0 took the Ca5,} J"OT
five thousand doll als
/),'. n 'iJnel',
played by M. B. Miils, ;.~ tile iit;;

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyoming.
MISSOURI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION.
specialists. He has them nimseJ f, also
h a lluci.i1ations. One of t.he··,l is his
idea that' he is a doc>;o : . 'Ve cannot
discriminate between tll;J dC'ctol's.
All three a re good!.
The servitors of t.ile household
are Soji, H,e Japanesl' uuclel·. 1,J&yed very well by C. F. Schaeffer. vh.>
bobs , up and down li~{e :', "jumIJir,.
jack; and Pattlick, the j:l!lHOr who
is the superintendent. l'a ';~ ~ (c:;( l.pel.S
the play with a beautifL:! little 11'i:o; h
song and it is evident throCighoilt
that George Playel' <.:m:J':e:-; his rnle
very aptly. Probably ~.(! llllg'h~ to
when you think of his re"l .1 a!l1 A.
Even K. Commack, as an (lHice~' of
tl:e law, makes an impl "'!-.~: ; on W.L!'rant server.
Much of the credit (.f th ~ Sl:"ceSl;
of t r..;s pl!3 y is due to the able d'recting of Herb ,White.
If you have missed the ;vr nnday
night presentation by tJl'~ ~r.:::~ N.
Players do not fail to :lttelld - j~e
afternoon performanCtl 011 J'J id",y.
You will thoroughly eO.lG), it .
TAU BETA PI INITIATION
ANn BAN .! J ~T.
Prof. Hanley Initiated as Honorary
Member.

At the Tau Be43. Pi initiation last
Friday evening, Professor H. R. Halllley, Ass ociate fTofessor of MetJallurgy. Wl1S in :tiated an honora·ry membel' of the B eta of M ;ss ouTi Chapter.
The sell1 i ~3.nn ual banquet Was held
oJ!; the Hotel Baltimn-e immedilately
f·c llowing the initiation. Pr.of. D. F.
Updike ac ted as toastmaster for the
occasion. I" teresting t-alks were given by Dr. C. H. Fulton, Dr. J. W.
Barley, Prof. H. R. ~3Il1ey, PI:of. C.
R. De2,:-., Prof. C. Y. Clayton, Prof.
J. R. GuiterGS, Pr~ .f. R. O. Ja,ckson,
G. R. Scott and D. B. Jett.
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Missouri School of Mines Alumni Association.
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EXTRACTS. FROM CONSTITUTION
AND BY-LAWS.

ish
tal:
ces

sidl

QUI

T
of t

The object of the Association shall be to promote in all ways
possible the welfare and advancement of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy, technical science in general, and the social
relations of its members.

day

tun
:n 1
as t

fel'e

All former students are eligible to membership in the Association, and upon endorsement oj two members, and with the approval
of an officer of the organization, may become members with fun
privileges.

l

repe
ex,e

abU!

Gyrr

The dues of the Association skall be $5.00 per annum, payable in advance. This indudes om anml!al s!!bscription to the Mis. ouri Miner or Alumni Magazine. Dues for Life Members!rip shall be
$50.00, including a ten-year stlbscription to the Missouri Miner or
the Alumni Magazine.

prof

:Ie"i
LlI.

1q
ht.

'l!
nice
1923

The publication of tke Alumni Magazine w:U e started this
sl,mmer.
There are over nine f-ur:in.drerl [ving grafJil~Jes. Tflere are
four hundred and forty g"adv.ates and sevenfYQsi;c n n-gmcls in the
Associati91!. Why don't ym.~ get into e.e bl!..l1d-wagan? Send your
check to the Secretary-Treasurer.

--~~=.~---~,~~~~~<~--~--~--. ----------------------------------------
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Continued from page four
bel'S to see and hear "Squeak" Needham as St. Patrick. The parade this
ye'ar was mal ked by the intro'dJuction
Clf several flo ats tending towa)'(l 'he
art' tOe.
Heretofore the ridicul<lus
had reigned supreme. Ln other year;;
the Blarney Stone had been brougnt
forth by the Civil Eng:neer with his
tl l ~ll1::it, ,a ndl bY' the, Mining Engineer
with explosives. T,his year an Indian
Magician produced it out of 'n othingness. M;ss Nancy L ove re:gned a:3
Queen of Grace and Beauty.
In 1921 J. E. Jewell took the part
of St. Patrick. The celebration wa~
elaborate in every detail. The Blarney Stone Was found by a famous 11'.'
ish Geologist, Mr. O'Hallahan. The
Call in the evening left nothing t o be
ri'e sil'ed, and was a.bly yet gently pre
sided O'vel' by Miss Hazel Dent, the
Queen.
T,h e Cl.!lsS of '23,who were in charg"
of the 19:22 celebrativn of the Saint's
day introduced cne noteworthy feature. The "Follie s," first introd uc ed
in 1916, had: been (0 the decline, both
as to quality E. l1d dlUwing power, fo!'
seveml years. Accord _ng:y, in '22 th0
~\'i.. ". M. Fl ~ Jel 's had the stage for the
ij:'resent'3 tion of s vme of k_eir amateur
dramatic art. This was very well received by b oth the students and their
guests, and the substitution will be
repeat" ur this yen. The p': irade was
excepti cnally good, due to the superabund::lnce of pep of the Vocates. Th <l
Gymnasium had bee!.1 decomted by
profession3ls, and plesEnted a very
rf leasing background for the Masque
Y~ll. lYl ss Margr3ret Sally was CNwneel Queen by D a.v d F. Walsh as St ,
Pf:t.
'1 he weather 111 a n ha d prepared a,
nice spring morning for March 17,
]923, but the ,o rder was mr,splaced,
2nd 8 crisp breeze welcomed St. Pat,
jmpe~'sonated by C. E. Stover, as the
palatial car pulled into the R clli e
Gral.~ d Central Station.
St. Pat es·
carted to his a witing motor car, anc'.
headed the ,}:Ia;rade, w,hich marc hed ' to
Parker Hall. The knighting ceremonies to : k place in the aud;tor'um of
Farker Hall, due to th e weather. The
1\1. S. lVi'. P~~ rY'€!rs preoented' "Just
J ones" in the aftel'n,o on, and t he
MEsque Ball took place in the Gymnasiu m t l:i, t n ght. Due to the worl~
of P. L. Blake, '24, the de contion~
"'ere exceptionally goc d. Mrs. Helen
St ove'!" was crowned Queen by h er
husbr.:'ll d, C. E. Stover. The Grand
March was re"iewew by the r oyal p a i,'
fro tr e C9$tl e, which had been erectl'd in ,: ne corner.
Fl1J l11 an
humbl e beginning St.

1.

What

~
if

Industry Owes
to Explosives Power

~. THE ENGINEERS who built the pyramids of Egypt
.,,~

and dug the canals of Babylon did not have to con.
sider costs.

The modern engineer strives for more and better
work at lower expense-and he must consider economy
as well as accomplishment.
The economical production and distribution of wealth
are made possible today through the use of explosives.
And the enormous consumption of explosives throughout the world is an index of the influence they exert in
our economic life.
The du Pont Company produces I20 million pounds of
dynamite and from 85 to 100 million pounds of blasting powder
a year. Twenty.four du Pont m rlls are scattered over the country
at strategic points for b~fter st-" fvlce to our industry. Five research
laboratories are maintained f ,r constant improvement of the
~rodl!ct. A n expert lec 'micel field staff offers counsel in employ.
ing the most sci enrific brasring practice.
And while du Pont is the largest single manufacturer of
ex:>losives and is the le cd~r ill thz indusC!:y, this company makes
only about one -third of the total quantity consumed in the United
States.
The history of the du Pont Company is the history of explosives evolution. Du Pont has been privileged to lead the way
in the development of explosives power.

RI.DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc.
Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware

Pat's hr::lS grown to be not only th e
m c,st elaborate :aJl d most no t ewo rth:'
accosion at M. S. M., but also to be a
festiove occasi cn in m any of the Eng-neer 'ng Schocls in the United State.
E::lch year tne ro bliglations and demands become greater and more exr2 Ct ng in order to meet the l11la,gnitudp
of the occ as i ~n. This is b oth logical
and n e(eS~:3r y. It is logicia l, because
St. Pat's should c ontinue to grow ann
b ecome better ear,b yc·ar. It is neces··
saa'Y b order to maintJin the prestige

of the sch{)ol with the alumni, and
w:th other colleges.

LONG MOTOR CO.
Authorized

FORD, UNCOLN, FORDSON
Sales and Service
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JUNIOR CLASS STAGE. EXCELLENT BOXING AND WRESTLING EXHIBITION.
The wrestl;ng and boxing exhibiton, which was held in Jackling Gym.
March 5th under the auspices of the
Junior Class, was a huge success
from the spectator's view-point. Every event on the program was well
received and the tIll ee hours entertainment was more than worth the
price of admission. While the Juniors
did not succeed in filling the coffers
to the extent which they had hoped
they did succeed in putting on a real
high class entertainment.
The program started off with four
preliminary bouts between Miners
and finished up with the semi-windup and the feature attraction of the
evening. In the fi; st preliminary between Patterson and Cooke, of the
Fre~hman ClJss, the judges handei
down a draw decision. Hershowitz.
was awarded the decision oyer McKinley in the,second preliminary and
Letts gained the verdict over Jameison :3fter three rounds of fast milling. "One Punch" 'Weber th; ew too
many gloves at Muench in the last
preliminary and succeeded in winning
the decision. :!}Iuench stood up well
under the onslaught of his buiky opponent but the' weight handicap was
too great.
The semi-final brought togethel'
two of the best little scrappers that
have been seen in Rolla for sometime, Sollie· Ke:::~ler, f,:L1':er A. A. D,
champion and Eddie Reynolds of
Chicago. The two boys stepped.
through six rounds of red fig-r, ting
and were sL onger at t.he end than
when they started. \Vhile it is not
permissible to render decisions in
professional bouts in iUissouri the
c;oncenus of opinion favored Kessler.
His excellent footwork was f,ll'
above the average and his blocking
and countering brought him out on
top. In Reynolds, Kessler met a
tough foe who forced him to ex' end
himself all of the way
In the fim:l and maiJl attraction of
the evening, Jack Fistc h, wo~ld'G
lightweight champion agreed
~o
thro,\' Collins twice within one hour.
Although he failed to ~ecure €yen
one fall, Fisher gave an exhibition of
wrestling that will long be J'eme;11bo'
cd.
He succeeded in breaking' headlock after headlock with which h's
much heavier opponent attempted to
punish him and the v,~riety of holds
he had at his command \\,[,8 eno;m(lUS. On the other hand, Collins no;'
only succu:>ded in preventing' the
champion from securing a fall but he
in tLl. n had the champ in dangerous
JlositiJn~ ~e\'etr.ll times durJ,I.2: H.e
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the way a JOHN HANCOCK salesman described
h'IS wor J". H'
e IS a co 11 cgc graduate and in five
years has put himself at the very top of his
bu~iness. He n~ver yet h3S c:llled upon a pros#
pect WIthout a prevIOUS appointment. The be<;t II'Le
1
I'
insurance sa esmen today work on that plan making
i~ a business of dignity, such as any worthy a~d ambi#
tlouS college graduate can finel s'ltisfying to his mental
needs, and hIghly remunerative as well.
The man above quoted is the John Hancock's
youngest general ~gent. This show3 what college
graduates of the r.lght type can do in this business,
how they on bUlld up earning power and at the
same time provide for an accumulated competence
for the years to come.
~r.aduation is a vital period in your li.fe end you
are hable to hold to the business you start in. It
would be well before making a definite decision to
i,nquir.:! into life insurance as a career. Address,
Agency Department."
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hour. On one occasion he clam.oed on
a headlock -."vhich required ever fou"
minutes for Fisher to bre~.k.
The committee in charge of the
program is surely to be commended
for the excellent
entertainment
which they al ranged. They succeeded in sending away from the Gym a
well satisfied crowd.
FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING.
On Thursday, Mareh G'h, the
Freshman Class held one of its
most important meetings of the ye'll'
at ';vhich the Freshm:Jn Smoker and
St. Pat's floats with all their detail:;
were decided upon. Men ,,'ere ch03en
to superivse the construction of the
floats and t:l· S'11oker CO'11m 'ttee
recei\'ed the cless approval on the details as \\'0 ked out to date.
\Vhen the mEeting' adjourned there
was a pond party deyote I to the intere~ts of the members of the cla-s
absent fl'cm tIl(' meeting' witho:lt an
excuse. Two memoers wele baapcized
Knights of the Bath. This \V~s foilo,"ed by a search for dl freshmen who
had not atten led the b[lpti .. in~ ce,'cmonies.
TI' e~e relleg:Jclcs
were
brought to town to entertain the
town marshall with song's and chee. s
as a penalty fer their absen(;e. Th;,
initial Fl'i.o;co e 'peclition is to be follo\\ed by simih- r e.'peditions for all
del;nf; U ClJt fre.,hmen.
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PHONE 71

JUST AROUND THE
F~O~

CO?.NE~

B?OADWA Y

J. S. SMiTH, Manager

MADE-TO-MEASU E CAPS
Get your new Spr;ng Cap
ll1ade-to-0J'de' . 40 samp!es of
cloth and fiye snappy s'yles to
pick fro,11. In otl er wortIs you
get your choice from 200 caps .

DAN JETT
"The Student 'Vho Sells Caps."
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VEGA TABLES
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COME IN AND VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE
WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

ST. PAT DINNER

'OU

., It

Phone Your Order
We Guarantee Satisfaction

ASHER BROSo
We Give Eagle Stamps.

SANDS GROCERY & MARKET

lt~

'ess,

PHONE 77 OR 515

WE DELIVER.

Pirtle

LET

TAYLOR MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP

H.~ROLD
SHINE YOUR SHOES

AT
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP

NEXT DOOR TO

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK

1
,~ar ~e.

THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY

71

'i-lE CO::NB

t."DWAY

, Manager
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200 cap·,

A Division of the
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.

The second oldest School of Min es in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering
II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
(Metal Mining
IV. General Science
.
\Coal Mining
V. Mechanical Engineering.
Options )Mining Geology
VI. Electrical Engineering.
\Petroleum Engineering
VII. Chemical Engineering.
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's
degrees in the branch es of engi leering named above.
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years
of professional work:
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engj eer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding positions as Engineers Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engineering. At least'300 non-graduates have reached distinction
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo;
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MINERS' CO-OP
EXTENDS A HEARTY WELCOME 1'"0
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ST. PAT'S WEEK
FILMS LEFT BEFORE 10 A. M. FINISHED AT 1 P. M. SAME DAY
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BAUMGARDNER ART & GIFT SHOP

01'

First Door South of Th e National Bank.

MR. STUDENT
YOU WANT SOMETHING

CLEANED IN A HURRY?
GIVE US A TRIAL

~rs.

WE CALL AND DELIVER

BUill
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FLOWERS FOR ST. PAT'S
CORSAGES
FOR THE
FORMAL
NEW
RECORDSBy Victor
Art-

ist s and Jack Ford's Orchestra.
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